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Eock Island's Greatest Clothing House.

We guarantee to save you from one to five dollars
on every SUIT or OVERCOAT. Cases of goods
arriving daily, and prices much less than any
one else in our line; will sell 'em or money re- -

lunueu ior me asKing.
Look $10.00
at 10.00
Our 3.00

We will have your tride if

IN

1585 and 1527

: Second AVenue.

Overcoats.
Suits,
Pants. SAX

good, honest goola and fair dealing will get it

CLEMANN & SALZMAMM,

GREAT BARGAINS

124, 123 and 123

Sixteenth JStreet.

NORTH FI ELD
POCKET KNIVE3 and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvin
Set like those I have to st ow will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
.li5?.17 Woman that fotepa house wants one. Wrought Iroifinish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
Me,the leadeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on
soaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas oany other time. Come in and see how much I hare to kow you
tMat la useful ana novel ii housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. K OFTSKER.
Cor. Third At, and Twentieth Btrwt, fiodc teasd,

THE
LONDON1
& RICE, Proprietors.

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirt
are oar specialty. We make them oanelves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, and they are tailor-mad- s
at prices ranging from J16 up.

Our Pants .
are down In prices nnd we invite eompetiUon,
Call and matte your selection from over 2J3 diflr-sn- tsamples at prices from S3 and op.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot beexcelled, our goo its we warrant, and last, hot not
east, roar patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-0i- ty Shirt Factory, :

1809 8econd avenue, over Loosleya crockery stora.
FRANK ATT WATE R,

'

Proprietor. '

PARKERS'

Washes everything from a fiae
Bilk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARSER,

Telerihonft Sc. 1214

Joiin Volk: 5c Co, '

CONTRACTORS
HOUBEeBTJILDERfl. I

aUanfaetaraKo
Dm. Blind, i Sii. siJj
" - TTalK r

wt. wet, Mffe' 4

THIEVES BAFFLED.
Bold Plot to Rob a Chicago So- -

ciety Lady.

"nil" CBOOKS AT A rAl0US BALL.

fount on Stealing DlanxmtU of Great
Hue The fii no the Andltorlam Ball

Boom, the Occasion the Great World"
fair Dodiealm Dhm and tk Canapir-Mer- e

Fomr .Skillful Rroandrals from
Aeroas the Ocean Too Come Balked by
tlaaely Wunfa.
Chicago. Nov. IT. Thousand of the

persons who attended and millions who
wad of the treat world's inauguration
ball at the Auditorium the nitrht of Oct. IB
last know 'nothing of the attempt made to
roo airs, potter Maimer or her valuable
diamonds on that occasion. The atorr is
most interesting in its details. The fact
that Mr. and Mrs. Palmer are now in New
York city ; on some errand of great secrecy
lends color to the statement that a bogus
English nobleman who was in attend.-tne-

at the bail and three prof' - :onal Europeuu
thieves, who were hia utraten iu I ;;e
undertaking, are likely to be anvsud
either in this country or in Kur-j-- e ki
the charge of conspiracy.

Had Credentials and Tickets.
The most astounding fixture of the who'.e

conspiracy to rob Mrs. Palmer is the fact
that the bogus English nobleman and his

T.
of

on 98

to

JJ 1 ! to the people for approval. Them Europe, pre- - ; wag to insert the refer.nu7m
theinto properly constituu--d tn which U constitutionparties m thcountry succeeded in securing of order. A clause also adoptedadmission and theon dancing of labor cm-t- or

and about builincr durimr ' i . ,

wnole or the evening. But tbey were
known to the dotective officers on duty
there. Marked attention was paid to them.
Their every movement was watched so
closely that little wns given i

the

the the

the
the

them to attempt robijery suve resorting I F. Ingala, of the W. C. T. U.,
which was not a of peared the delegates
All Policed Scoondrola. ? ifonv6nti on on which she is

rascals wrre fiu,nt of speech, ofthee
Jshedin manner and used to "
good society, andthev are in thiacoun- - f) r

lt,0n ? bdrtry it is believed. Their object Jn coming ,K1"or "V. tnSic'
to the United States was not alone to f f,.,Mrs.

thatshewastLvictimse definitely , k L

i fifm inp r nii" nott bam i- a t. : iauuAo v rroa bucii ,
tentioQ to Tnake bs rnnnv !

rt.ii.ong the wealthy people of Chicago as
riosiule and vrun nn ntnr intn arc--wif, tKj. ..... rrj- -

i' ' MjiT3 iu wieir uftvw uiey ex-
pected to be entertained in the mansions
of the leaders of anrinr.v , Vt7fTfMTr-i?- a,C- j vuao up
portunities for roblery and burglary thatcould be obtainod in no other way.

Their Scheme Xot a Success.
But they were not successful. But one

robbery was committed at the Auditorium
that night. Slack lost a valuable
diamond stud, and remembered being
jostled by an English "gentleman,' who
immediately offered profuse apologies.
WATCHED BY A FRENCH OFFICER.

And Shadowed by Chicago Detective.
Personnel of the Gang.

!' The Chicago authorities were warned hv
an officer of the French police force, and the

of the rascals sent on ahead, with
full descriptions. The men were "Flash
Fred," "Lord Clendenning," Bertie Martin
("Oof Bird,") and Dr. Sequar. In order to
baffle the thieves as to their principal ob-
ject Mrs. Palmer was never out of sight,
or touch, of a couple of detectives from the
time she left home she returned. Be-
sides this the 1Jill room was watched by a
force of detectives.

Ins tract ions to the Detectives.
The officers were ordered to be ready for

any emergency and to frustrate anvat- -
tempt they might uiaUe at robbery either i

bv sneakimr. rxx tt-ni- rt imr n, , i,.ff ,f
valuables from the persons of any of those
present. Before 10 o'clock Inspector
and Captain Shea knew that the four
men were in the house, and that time
on they were closely watched. One officer
was detailed to shadow each of the four
suspects on the elevators the main
floor to the dining room. The watch
must have alarmed the thieves, for they
all left for parts unknown before next
morning.

The Informal ion Was Reliable.
Chief Inspector --Ross was seen in his pri-

vate office at detective headquarters last
night and detailed the conspiracy set up to
rob Palmer in full, the points of
which' are given in the He was
at first averse to the be-
cause, he said, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer would
object to the notoriety attending its publi-
cation. "My information was entirely

said, w knew just whom
to look for and what to expect. For that
reason I believe we were able to frustrate i

the plans of those continental confidence ;

men. i am giaa we were able to show
them that they could not make easy game
of our people here without coming into
collision with us."

Had m Week's Warning.
Almost a week before the Chief In-

spector Ross, much to his satisfaction,
received an intimation from a trustworthy
source that the quartette of worthies would
be at the ball. His sources of information
were ample, and he made everv preparation
to receive the gang from abroad. Few who
attended the great ball knew that twenty

irum rauuai ueiecuve Headquarters
were in the assembly in evening
dress.

IS OF DESPERATE BLOOD.

A "Preacher" Who Is Wanted for Steal.
tag Males.

Bristol, Kov. 17. Officers came
through Bristol on a late train Tuesday
,mgni naving in charge John C. Tipton,
desperate criminal, whom thev cnntiTwt In
West Virginia. He is wanted at Jones- -
boro, Tenn., lor having stolen a team of .

molea a ago. Tipton had beau play--'
Ing the part of a minister for

Virginia and was
cnurca axter having

flnlshed a sermon. I

.A Cooaia of Talloa
Ha resisted tha afflOBra in the acufCa

vlaeaanauad, dravapistol andahot oneaf throa the foot. It now
turas aat taaa Tipaaa tm a coa;n of tbe botorWas Taiten Hal. wW was reoenUr axe--

Uaoat Ini. W. Va. H.
at Ik aaait te

avenvueay ior commuted two mur-
ders. The officers claim that he is also
wanted in Cincinnati for forgery.

Ho Married Kargaret Mather.
KENOSHA, Wis., Nor. 17. Rer. A.

Pease, the Methodist church here, says
that July he married Margaret Ma-
ther to P. G. Pabst. he gave her maiden
tuune Finlaysea.
ftiv.!i but as freemen who vrJne f
and would maintain it, sucnld they vole.
Cvery de ilish instrumentality which now
aids in oppressing people has its seed lime
and harvest in the ballot-bo- x. and they
would die for want of care and nourish-
ment did the plain people do their iuty in
guarding that institution.

with the A'.lllnr..
In concluding his address Powderly

that order should make an effort
get closer to the other industrial associa-
tions, and recommended that the
general miserably should meet at the same
place and time chosen by the Farmers' Al-
liance. :He also favored the adoption --trf a

l"Tcredentials and by tion
sentmg the platform,

the was
ttckeU. were advocating establishment

the

opportunity
by Jfrs. H.

part their before and presented
Were apeiiti cir--

The pol-- ! "tv" ?rtheviysof a?,still
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until
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year

just
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social or beneficiaVfeature to ihe-eaei-

He recommended a, dissolution of tujvaTU--r
ance with the Miners' Progressive aSiflK-la-tio-

on the ground thai th Itrier lml not
lived up to ita pledges and thtit cs tiieU.r
of fact the knights had Mafcred greatly by
the alliance. '.

REFERRENDUM ?AND INCOME TAX.
Both Prepositions AdoptedTbo w. c

T. V. Petitions.
At the afternoon stusion of the knights

the report; of the committee on law was
submitted and considered and there was

i an animated debate over the adoption of
' tit. Pofanmirtnm Ik. ..T.n.Cn.-C.-.- nt

tion of striking cut the demand for a grad-
uated income tax was referred back to the
lommittee with Instructions to frame a
;lunk demanding e. graduated income tax
und a tax on inheritance

- v
T. U. be informed of suck action ns was
titken.

MeetlnjE of Homestead Strikers.
Homestead, Pa., Xov. 17. A o;.:,.g

of the strikers who were members of Uie
Amalgamated association was held at the
rink yesterday afternoon. Chairman Thos.
Crawford presiding. President Garland,

William Weihe, and other
national officials of the Amalgamated as-
sociation were present. The striking me-
chanics who are out in sympathy wanted
admittance, but were excluded much to
their disgust. After adjournment ex Pres-
ident Weihe said nothing definite had
been done. It is asserted, however,
that AV. T. Kcberts declared that the
strike was lost and should be declared off;
at least so far as the mechanics and labor-
ers are concerned.

BEN BLANCHARD THE BOOMER.

There Are Some Wyoming Officers Who
Want to See II int.

Chicago, Nov. 1'.. Ben Blanchard, who
at one time cut a rather wide swath in Chi-
cago financial and religious circles, is badly
wanted in Cheyenne, Wyo., where it is al-
leged he has been trying to bunko the citi-ee- ns

of the town out of $200,000. Blanchard
is a "boomer," and first boomed into prom-
inence at Tevre Haute, Ind., where, through
town sue companies, investment comna- -

Eies: etc--a-na devout attention to church
H I ;i I nn jurnmn arn .tvinr . rH) wn
Then he came to Chicago, in 16S5, and took
an office with S. A. Kean & Co., the defunct
banking firm.

Mulcted Some Chicago Men.
Here Blanchard pursued the same course

that he had in Indiana. He bought tracts
of Lied in Kansas and Montana, laid them
off in town lots, and disposed of t hem at
good prices. Rev. Dr. Willing indorsed a
check for $4,200 for him, and subsequently
paid it. President Avery, of the Elgin
Watch com Dan V. and Iter. T r rv.w,ii
of the South Park avenue church, each lost
several thousand dollars by him. At the
end of eight months Blanchard left Chica
go and went to Mexico, where he stayed
untu tne storm naa passed over.

Operations at Bntchtnsoa, Kaa.
Blanchard next turned nn in Ifntf,l

son, Kas. He bought a sand heap and be--
tpta Dooming it. ine ruins ol the "In-
diana block," which he started as bait,
nun reuiiun 10 mare me spot. At Hatch'
insnn- - however, Blanchard really struck m
good thing. While bonne for
the place he struck a body of salt which
was most valuable, but at that time he
bad too many irons in the fire to handle it.
so his honest snap had to go. Not lone
aiicr uiai siancnara, loo, naa to go.

Bobs 17 n at DirTrni..
But he bobbed up again at Cheyenne as

a&rent... for an eastern arnriicnfcA ij nauwuto build a tl,J0,000 plant provided the town
would raise a bonus of fciOO om a
''on nPn which the money was raised was
tnat tte plant must be constructed first. Itwas in the attempt to get this $300,000 that

"ucuru ieu nat, nets said to have been
in ChicaTn recent.lv And tha . ...

J 1 uv nrawiu Wthonties are scouring this locality for him.He is said to have been at Greencastle, Ind.,last week, but is now believed to have gone

Bea Want West and Was Scooped.
Chetekkk, Wyo,, Not. 17. Ben Blanc

ard, the dashing promoter for whom the
linfifV nf rttAw...... t.; . i

south, reached tha ltv - :

iie claimed to be ignorant of the fact that
officer wa on hia trail. He was at once

arm,tod" charged with obtaining money
"f1 P"18" & Kave Claims

h6 will build th i, v ,7;"and i in "' rJ?ZZwuv W,UW UUHU. W1UCU CiU
ana have in bank hn. THamrnarri i4,lm.

that the Chicago story of his shady opera
tiona ia that city tan years ago ia false.

Oaagn n t;hapla tUalgaa.
Nov. 17. Alfred CI HharWr.

awaBa4 aia resutnation aa
7 af atata,

Army of the Tennessee. '.V
St. Louts, Nor. 17. The first meeting of

the twenty-fourt- h annual session of tha
Society of the Army of the Tennessee con
vened at 10 odork yesterday morning at
the Lindoil hotel. General Q. BV Dodge
Dresided and 1.10 '

among them General J..M. tkhiiSeTd, com- -
manamg ine umteu otaxesnuy,and other
distinguithorl oificors."". eavaliryrBugler-gav- e

the sigual for the assembling of tha
veterans. It was reportedtbat the Sherman
monument lund amonoted to tja4.8. -

. AacV riiiaa Mill i WelC:' f-'- .
:

St Louis.Tior. 17 C Vtlon t riilnn L
ting along nicely. He restd : well during
yesterday and not; fcfonbled ''. quite bo
much with the uumbaeas h his haod and
arm. ; The physicians predict his spwaly re--
covery. Colonel Chinn was bvoughsover
the rirer and lodged at the Southern hotel
last evening, lie has been released mader
Cl.Tpooads to beep the peace for mx

Aaother Miliraokoa Fl'ro.
Milwaukee, Nov. 17. Koch & Loefter,

willow ware and paper, were ' burned oat
last night. Loss, tllO.OOO; fully insured.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CniCAOO, Kov. la.

Following were the quotations on tha board
of trade today: Wheat November, opeood

closed TWs December, opened, THio,
closed May. opened 1S7SC, closed 7W60.
Corn November, opened 40c, closed 410; De
cember, opened 41 Jc, closed 4174c; May
opened 46V4C, closed 474c Oats November,
opened aOc closed December, opeaed
31 Uc, closed 316c; Mny, opened 35Mo, cloaod
SOic Pork November, opened tVtA closed
f12.17H; January, opened closed I13.b7K;
May, opened (13.?, closed tli.tTx Lard

November, opened $.00 closed, (9.00.
Live etoci rTioee at the Union btock yards

today ranged as follows: Bogs Market
moderately active on packing and shipping ac-
count: prioea steady at the late decline of
Tuesday; sales ranged at $4.10&4--- 5 pigs $5.19

5.55 lisht, SS.la&3J rough packing, $SJXi
6.60 mixed, and ao.405.7U heavy , packing
and shipping lots.

Cattle Market moderately active on local
and shipping account, and feeling rather
weak: prices favor buyers; quotations ranged
at cboioe to extra snipping-- steers,
$4X35.00 good to choice do, J3.7i44J fair to
rood. f3.0Uu;3.W common to medium do, SZMSl

3.60 butchers' steers, tS.OOi'.SS stocken. tZM
Texas steers, $S.7i4.40 rango toera.

Sak3.0 feeders, SU52.75 cows, 1 .ftltti.W
bulls, and S1.254&50 veal calves.

8heen Market rather active and ' prioea
steady and unchanged; quotations ranged at
$3.004.60 per 100 lbs western, t&25&ajS na-
tives, &JHKH2b Texas, and f3ji)5.;5 Luabs. -

Produce: Butter --l ino to fancy creamery, M
&3lc per lb: fancy dairies, 24&3)c; pauking
stock, 1514)C &rga Fresh sUfck. tidpi r
doz; Ice house, 18lto. Poultry Hens, S3iae
per lb; roosters, 6c; ducks, 3Jr. turkeys, UHfit
geese, $7.00 470 per doz. Potatoes A'iooon-si- n

rose. 6.isSjc per bu; Hebron, )u&rOu: Uar-ban-

74; tic. Sweet potatoes Jeraey, aUnCa
4.0 per bbl; Illinois, tawiii. Apptot tioad
to fancy. 1230 per bbL poor.. lJiiLiXa.
Cranberries-Ca- pe Cod, $d.SU;iW pur buL

Saw Tork. ;
i-- NwTonK, Nov. H.

Wheat-N- o. I red winter cash.75Vi.mni4c; 1- -
cember. "t&tifz January, 78c; February, eOKc;
March. 81c; May.tUH. Corn No. 2 ca&u.l; De-
cember. SOc; January, 6040: May, 52 ..cats-N- o.

2 mixed cash, 35! c; llecember.
dtyic; January, STJc; May, 40Vc Kye iuil
and heavy; M&Ac in car lots; SwaSlc In boat
loads. Barley In light request at iwo-row-

state, 60i8&ic; six-row- state. 6tWe. lork
Active and strong: old mesa, z.a,l?..V.
Lard Quiet: but steady: January, $SJ, . '

uve btock: cattle atarset opeuej .toad v.
but closed dull at a decline of ibc per 100 lbs;
poorest to best native steerea. f&botOkiO par
1U0 lbs; bulls and dry cows, Sl.00a3.luk- - Khosa
and Lambssheep, firm; common lambe,weak;
really prune lambs active and a shawe higher;
sheep, 3.00Gj.00 per 1U0 lbs huabs, SlOjai.
Hogs Market weak live hogs, tb.tsxjti.UJ per
luoibs. -

The Loral Ilarketa. ; .

' 'osaik.itc. c'
Wbeat 90?l.!c - ' '
Corn t3344e. .

-. . i .
Kve W4U(1-- . .

. Oals--2 feaic
Bran -- 5c per cwt,
Sbii nff si.OOpercwt. " ! " Vl v

llav Timoibv. faiO: unlni4 SAMfl- - a.a
t68; baled. $11 Oteia.60. - 7V ..

ruoDCCl. - .

Bnhcr Fair to choice, ISc; creamery -- 84c
Erjts : racked lflc. "

Fonltrv Chickens. lliaiM: tnrbp.. tn..
dackf.l'Hc: geese, 10c.

rstiiT an vrarraatrs.
Apples-t.as- e$3 78 per bbl.
Potatoe- s- iSfefiOc.
Onions SfifeSSc
Taroips aVoiOe.

coai.
Hard T enT T5. - ,
Soft I i0Q3 80.

X.1VB stock,. ..Oatta Retch, 1. amh. m -
KHlUr nm--a .nil alr.a r. . u,

Hogs 4c 1
-

'Bherp at. " 'mill.'
Coannoaboarda $1 6. '
Joirt Scantling and Umber, 1 to It feet. Ml.avery anditional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shinglee ft 75 -

Latk 'SstO.
Pncirsl2tolfet$18. .

ock boarda,rangb$l&. -

PURESTII It li
0 AND BEST
LESS THAN HALP TUB
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